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long periods. It is suggested that the erosional and sedimentary 
history of continental-sized areas may be correIa table with a 
mechanism of this type. 

A change of rotation of a "rigid" earth about an axis through 
the center of mass would be a "comfortable" one compared with a 
rotation about an impact axis not symmctrically placed. Also, the 
very small axis changes might be as nothing compared with geo
graphical displacemen ts of the old poles if, on impact, the core and 
mantle of the earth were to turn relative to each other. In fact, 
such reaction is inevitable in view oI the interpretation that the 
outer core may be "liquid" and that marked changes in density, 
'composition and rig-idity occur at the core boundary. Further, if the 
carth were a homog'eneous solid the momcnt of inertia of the core, 
and hcnce the angular momentum, would be about 1/20 that of the 
whole; but because of the high core density (10-17 g-m/cm3 ) the 
value is slightly less than %. In elfect, the COl'e has "more u mind 
oI its own" to maintain its origil1lll rotation aJld thereby increases 
the lendcllCY to shear at tho COl'O boundary, Under any specific 
impull:live torque tho 111HIlLlc (j)lu ~ the Cl'Ulit) ClIn be dl liplacod by n 
greutel' IImount roughly jll'oportiOllll1 to this Inctol' %. The eoro 
(just liS Lhe ocouml alld l\tmo~Ilhol'o on lhe fl urluco) can churn and 
bump uWllY in the liquid lilling IIhout tho origillal IIxls while the 
muntle strives to lIUuill rolution ubout some other axis. The energy 
of this fructious Ictus':; activity i~ appreciable (H X 1031 ergs) for 
only one minute of arc (rotational enorg'y of core X tan 0°1'), an 
IImounL equal to 10,000 years' hcaL flow ilL the earth's pI'esent rate. 

Temperutures Jll'oduct'd by Stich fricLional processes depend on 
muny fucLors, It will ~uJlicc to noLe L1l11L u shell at the core 
boundl\ry 5 km L11i('k ('uldd hav(\ 3,600 clll/gm pumped into it, 
Hldl\ci ent to melL it Hlld ,'''"HO fl'ucLiolll<Lioll illLo Illolallie lind oxido 
JlhllHe~, Tho qU('HLiun 1I1Uiit be a~ke(r: IH iL j)oHsi blo ihut the 
"lII ('Lallie" COI'O OWl'!! itli vory oxiRt(! IICll to a IOllg hiHtO l'Y of hlt'go 
sCllle bOlllbll)'dlllelllH '/ 

CI.IMATIC CllANr;l~ 

Papers by Mpeciul iiitH cullatt'd ill (,'lillwl,(' ('II/LII go" may guide a 
I'euder to conclude thaL (1) Lhe cvidellc(':; "I' cl illlaLic change on a 
planet-wide scnle are good und uccepLabl,'; (~) geological cause!f to 
brin~ "bout the~\O challg'PH IIl'e ]llllillly imHlIli"il'llt; (3) astronomical 
clIuses (solu l' vlIl'iatioll, jlel'tul'itlltioll of NII'Lh 's orbit, etc.) are 
likewise insulllcient; «(1) Lho highly important ill fluellce of un IIxls 
chal1~e is reco~nizcd huL iM considered as unLenable because groat 
cxtcnllt l !01'CC8 would he necessury, 

In the foregoing disclIssion the "mechanical !lulliciency" of large 
meteorite collisions ha:t been d('scl'ibed in qll:llltiLative approxima
tions, Given large cnoug-h or frcquenl ('nollg'1! collisions appreciable 
axis changes arc to be expected, with hi ldlly ill lpOl'tant changes of 
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